
ncr hofst erptt seen in this countv 1 fulf six. hove, Mr. UichiVJ rsiU, ,P ut ,Utl9wJr4,vin b Petersburg : about; ten mdes
rtfTntnrLince ofXititi on ite departurf ft'Srfnr

low arawnrg unacj n tvt .t-TC- -a

- tr Those nitmtefs whVr t ny P?. -- Esd in toe rorui- - wmu -- - --- - -

i:'. "r - v , fHTingr, v
-- ;: "V ".vi'C-'- y

"'f-'itL- 'r jxi;iMi awent far away Vfixed. af blanks.
1 1 fNo.-2563beinf- the tist clraVfi taltnBejy is

rThfr c&?nt tumii ;r6umi is de- -

! ' ;; ; " And the U&towkT3 Mmta took .pate
(4V,r ;'v' " ' xto? j4,if'- m

lr;Wpliidicape now imi.See the

ilow 'chvyzS? H-jOie-
. I splendor, of its rich

J VVhile tlir frw withef'A
,
Ws oh the poplar

Seemtoalfh m the WAatlorely Summer,

emcraa jroei -

Tettlioawm rexurn, : "

-- ik tKT.loewd-ttiit!- e tofcrrd with

. no more : ' -

a- -

i.

Vicar of MADEir and Tin pcettisj.
tFletCher'ha'd fofliwe

"nrphwrBMliUrr wan.-Tb-o had hcn
viliiil Xrom tHe.SardinUn tervice

ff Ke: iml untlemanly Qiulvct.

?c had entacecf in Two or three ,iluels,
--ard disipatftl vhis resource in aca-- .

rdr fifv5re and

teen'hahiSsi hh i
: vijrstand e next Reason

at tnv housed nearTaylors UPerryV on oah--r

1 6ketin Mecklenhiirg coUnty, Va. about ftVe
thiites soiiit of ht Courthousef Olie Terrts
will be made; known in d e time, ; f r

JOHK Ci GOODE;v
Nov. 5, 1822.

FOrSALE
mifE valuable. Plantatioru late the proper

ft Mtv of George Niqhplsi ded,v containing
about eyoacre.s, Jving 0 mnes soutn 01 me
City'of lluleiglv, afljoinin the lands "of, Hut-cliihs?Atki- ns,

Kjchard Kipand others,
; iThere" is ciioiie'U" cleared land to jfmploi
6 or 8 hands to advantage ; thej balance 1

1 wood land of superior quality: Part of the
j tract is superior, and all of it of as bod cjua-- t
lity as m- - 3( : On the premises

:is a comfortable twoi story: dwelling-hous-e,

near ah excellent' Spring, with necfcssary

' outhouses.
- - . . y . I. M.l. 1

?
1

The vicinity to Kaleigh of tms iAna,wnerc

'Those wishing to purchase, will, of course,
view the premises. - The more f it is 'known,

3 uic mure, vaiuetuic u w vm.
,
before u wi, be rentcd pn the first of Janu--

' next for the'ehsuing year.arv
. . .I " 1 T - 1 1 1

;, Als.?, part o: an unimprovea 1.01 in ine ci--

ty?nleiglvnethel'rbyt urcn,
UI1U known as 11IC Church Lof.4Thisa r

! desiirable situation for a b6mg in sU.
od ndhethyPofthe c?;y.

.
:.. .

, . FOH RENT, --
1

Two dwelKng-house- s in Ifaleigh, onjipy i

occupied: by the Subscriber, whicn ' W two v

stories hieh. With all the necessary out hous
. . and a larire and excellent irardeu. The

ntKprU now nnciioied bv Mr. II.' Webb, and
to it is also attached all necessary out houses,

; :

and a large irarden.4 j ; '
,

! Possession of the one I occiipy :may be
; had on the first of December ; and of that
, occupied by Mr. Webb, on the firat of Janu--
' neit. .

': ' ' ' "' 'ary : , '
i . Benjamin A. Barham is authoVisef I to sell
the land and rent tne nouses.

MARGARET N. H ASSAM
Oct. 24th. 1822. ? 5--

TO GAOLRUS.

I OBTER. left my Pkntaton in Lancaster
(1 Di&trtct, on the 5th inst. lie is 22
years old, 6 fett 2 or 3 tnches high, of slender
make. and thin visage,;, speaks with much
cdnsequwicfc, and commanlyv with his head :j
thiovn little-b;tck.- - tie has a "cancerous I

aSec t ipn 00 Ue b.ottotp of his right Pot. The
sore at prent is small, l?ut
scar larger than a doUar liis toes on that
foot are useless, and he always wears a shoe
on it ; I bought him Ust Wf.y ot Mr. John R
Vincent.' Mr. V. said that he brought hm
from Orange County. N C. nr, the Caswell
line If taken up 1 expect hedenies his name
and ''" "pwRr. ',- -

Any.?aolef who may have lm in custody,
W'il pleaie direct a line t meat Liberty Hill,
S C and satisfactory acknowlfcgmeiita shall
be rendered.

'

:. . V
: '

't ; JOHN GOOCIL
Sept. 20 18. 1

; :5-- 6t

f WADESBORQUGH ACADEMY
Male and Female Teacher are at presentA wanted j in the abov Institution. I The

denefate vouh waited one tlajr ym hia

eldest onclej General de G?n and

rnfinr a loideil 'nUtol, threatened
fi. aoot him unless tie would imme- -

liatelT atlvance him tvt nunureu
towns; the. general mu;n a uia

,- -; Vnpw what a desperado, he.

liad tndeat with, and caTe, arafr for j

'the money, M the same Hme etposta-UtiP- R

freely with hira on hnonduct

' 1379 5 27185 . . SSQ7 a -

1381 2747 '5; 5818 :5 t
139M0 2755 is3325 V j

139.1 5 . 2758 I 3826 5'-- -

1599 ! 5 2765 5 3328 5
li:i5 7?0r5 i 3842 5,
1409

,S 273 . 5 j 3844,
1422 5 27S1 . 3848
1440 ? 2791, 3856 5

;l457v 29 5 3884
1494 5 2&W-- '

; 3892 5
1527 5 ; 2815 5 3895 y,

15415 2821 .
- 3906 N

1544 5 224 :5--; .3919 .5 -

1545 . 5 2826 v . 3924
1555 :; J 2827 3927. 5. I
1556' - 2860 ' 5 3948 10
1563 . 2863 5 3963 5
1630' 2871 '5 968 5,
1659 5 -- 2872 '4002 ''
1671 v ,2884 5 4004 '5
1672 5 2895 5 4005
16S4 5 2923 ,

' 409 5
1690 5 2930 . 4012 5
1693. 2947 4013 ' !

--1702 '6 2956 ,
-- 015 '.: ...

1708" 2960 4X5 5 i

1711 5 2970 5 4023 ' j

1714 5 2978 , 5 4026 .

1732;5, 2980 5; '.4046
1734 5 , 2984 4050
1755 3000 4053 5
1776 S $905 s 4059, 5
1783 30)11 5 4J56 5
I8fl 5 3015, 5 4074 5
1805 , '3043 S 40 V) 5 I

1 :24 " s 3045 . 4081 5 '

1830 3047 , 403Q
1836- - 3049 , $ 4Q95- -

. j

1843 3057 . 4130 ; '

1852 30ra 5 4133 .

3065 4152 ,

1915 5 3073 5 4155 5
1921

v
5 3098 5 4175 '

1929 : 311- 5 4176 5 (

1937- - ,S 5 41841 10
1946 3io5 418615
1961. 3 3163 4215
1962 5 )3176 5 4216;
1966 3182 5 4225 '
1978 5 3192 5 4328 5
1981 5 3195 5 4230 5
1985 5 3253 5 4235,. 5
1995 , 3259 5 424Sv
2003 5 3260 5 4247 5
2023 500 3266 4250,
204U . . 3304 42J3
2056 .3ol3 4275 5
2071 5 3324" 5 I 4297', 5
2097 5 3342 4299 5

'
.21 08 3346 4 00
2123 '

3355 4304 5
2127 5 3357' 5 4305
2139 5 3300 4314 '

2148 1 3364 5 4316 ,
2153 5 33C9 . 4353 ,

2162 5 3373 4159
?

2166 10 r 3374 4360 5
21 .5 I 33-V- S '437S.
2200 j 3382 5 4377 ) 6
2201" 5 3399 4379
2203 j 3404 5 4404
2219 5 3405 r 4407
3220 53406 4431
228 . 3422 4443
2231 5 3429 5 4452 5
2234 5 3430 5 4457 5
2237 3434 5 4496 5 -

2244 5 3441 4543
2251 3451 446,
2254 3452 5 4547
2285 5 3455. 5 456 5
22S6 5 3466 5 4600 5
2297 3-7- 5 46U,
2315 34S6 . 4623. 5
224 5 34S3 5 4633 5
2334 5" 3492 4635

3495 4651
2553 5 5512 4658 5
2338 3525 4659
2365 .5 3568 5 4683 5
2374 3570 5 4700
2376 5 3573 5 4707 5
2381' 5 357S 4710 5
2385 5 3535 4711
2388 5 3602 5 4750 5
2390 5 3607 5 4751 5
2429 ' .J603 4765 5
2434 5 3612 4785
2452 '5 3616 4794

--205 3626 ' 4796 f

2514, .628 5 4804
2519 5 3629 5 4816 5
2531 5 3533 5 4829 '
2538 3658.5 4855 5
2542 3667 4858
2558 5 3672 .4365 -- v
2565 3675 4881 5
2580 3693 5 4898 10
2590 5 5701 5 4901 5s
2599 5 3717 5 4912 5
2605 5 '3722 5 4414

,2615 ' 3727 4919
2616 3733 r 5 4925 "

2648 ' 3739 :4929'
2652 5 374) 4939 6
2653 5 3741 4944
2660 3755 5 4951
2663 3756 4957 , 5
2664 5 "3757 . 4961
2677 v5 3773 4966
2687 5 . 3787 5 4982
2699 . 3796 4984 5 j
2703 5 3797 5 4988 5
2717 .5 '3804 5 4990 5(

the Touns matl man roue on-mum- .

phantly with hi .ilf gotten .aeqnisition.
In the erenins pacing the daor rf his
jnurzei4. uncle,. Mr. Fletcner. he de-

termined to call onf hire, and began

with informing hini what Gen. de Gons

had dnne,vand aa a proof exhibited the

dra' from tinder de Gorts own hand;
Mr." Fletcher took the draft from hhj

nephew, and looked at it with astonis-
hmentthen, afttr some remnrfcg, put-ti- n?

if into Ma pocket, said it strikes

oienK man that you hare posHrss-e- d

ourse If of this note by some indi-

rect method, and in honesty! cannot
return it but with jnv brother's know--

'lede and approbation." Thenephew'i
pUfcd was immediate at his breast 5

U my life" leplied Mr. Fletcher, with
perfect ralmnesa. " is secure in the
protrction of ai Almighty Power ; nr
will he?ufTer it to be the fodeit of toy

and. raihne. n - 1intr ritj your
Tl if firmness drew from the nephew

the ohser?atW that his uncle de Gons
though an old soldier, was more rrad
of Vath t an hia brother afraid of

deaf !" rejoined Mr; Fletcher 5 do

too think .1 have been twenty-fir- e

Years the minWter' of the Lord of Jife,
to he afraid of death now ? NJ ?r, it
U fr,T ynu t fear death, yon are a game-

ster and a cheat, yet call yvuraelfa
.gentleman ! you are the seducer ot fe

- male innocence, and sttll'say you are
a gentleman ! you are a duellist, and

"frtKit vou style yoiirsetf a man of

service Inihaf siriUs branched 1
t'r

.0 general ;Jahl bopea hn UP.tobMfmrsst.l tU;ferit a Portion Vl

11 s tak en 1 n lai n ; n M -- . . , K l P ms 1, .
in avMpcipies, a plan " an.supcr;o;her

.hitherto vented; ad in

newest and mo t an
iight3dOctabeV;Y822; 'nS'

AVING Resolved L,

erwklUng:nearv mASc1f

1 now
ingUi
handso

Hrse wit ur .rwms below aad W

other Outhouses, with A.J&A
ana A Well o vtA, 5n . V'U'
to none in thij; vicinity of Ualeh

property, is; ell, worth the atteici
.those wishmga pjeasapt seat k hxi! tired from the bustle of hn;r,i. rt?.

I - xmvimi 1

accommft!atiAn will ,e rfveK f
whole 0f moucv P- n gWeh faiit7.

4 . j A SuVt nit .
W-

.

- ' 10jfr,; J NOTICE. :,r
rfflHE Court; of I'leas and quarter Woris for Wktep. vouniyfc at NovemberTerm. 1822. rantid Al.:. .

tration on the! estate of Harvv
'

Dirt-- c

"'I

late of said County,' cceased, to the Mib
scriber : hehereby gives notice o al! per- -
awira uavnig v,kiuis ginsi sava estate, to
present them Within the tfmc limited hv
aw, otherwise this notice, will he ni,.n

in" bar of them All persona md-hr- -i JP.
requested to niake imrne'Jjafr Darniei,!

'a WAL WILLIAMS
Nbv. 27. '

.
10 3t

t- ' FURtHER NOTICE.
LrII1L be sold at the Stor.e of tbeub- -

next, all Uici!property ot said Picker.,
consisting of Carpenters' Tools, Clothing
Watcht &c

VV. WILLIAMS.
Nov. 27.; "

3t !.

ApVERTlSEMENT.

AT November Sessions, 1822", of the Coira.
XJourt 6f Wake, the Sub8crilcraiu- -

lified as Executor of William Haywood jf.
fln,.decea8ed-fA- ll thereforev who are indeb-
ted to tK6 Estajte of said deceased, are dejlrej.
to make payment . And those who have claims

agiuuab 11, ii c Mcrcujr ,wniru iu present
in proper forni, within the time limited by

law, Or this notice will be a jplea ih bar of r-
ecovery tlfcrebf. 1 ff '

I j

HENRV J G. ' UUFFIN, Ex'r of
x

.
:

. 1
- William HRuCLidcc'l

arov. 20, 1822. 1
, -

1 ..v. '
" ; - ' '

i ( I

NOTICE IS FURTltEtt GIVEN.
fpIlAT.on TpuesdaV, the 17th of rrecembct

X next, the perishable Estate 01 VVauam II.

jl Stagd ROad leading to Louisburg. .

t coh V sts of a Horse and Mule thestod
L of Hoirs and Cattle the crop ot Com, FtfJ- -

cTer,and Cotton Household and KHch
: rurnlture ; together with sundry other ato
cles tbo tedioiis to. enumerate.
. j And on Frillay, the 20th of December n;
will alsfi be soKlajt said .Plantation, a part or

all the Negroes belonging to the Estate of

said deceased. ' The negroes are and

likely. ? They consist of Men, Boys, Wow

and ehikirent " !

; Six months credit wijl be allowed to all

purchasers who give their bond with ppp:
ed security. Uut shoukl any preier
cashlthev will be allowed a premium ot tnrte

per&ht:on all monies paid in advance- .-

fW-jS-B
'

day W day till all is sold. v
'

,

HENRYt J. G. RVm"
Nov; 20,.1822.; - ljj

PllilVATE SCHOOL.

litendslopeniojf a Privote looliata

nlace. in which he wiU teach tne w
hvne-hf- & at ihe annexed prices, si.
Sneii RLfiriirvftnaWriang, P1

a The Above With AnthmetlC, $4

lislr and lAtin Grammar, & tne 45
Latin Authors tt-a- d in bur Uui--

versity.
Having been for ajmrnber cfyean. eng.

.... - - ' - -111 .111 UUJ1HVI) (t
I lr - n h,i.a CITITI CT .1111- -

I."J.-B?- T"ri.rr7rZ:i hnitMt
- merit tne artnroDauon 01 r
i P10 W J. E. LWMSDEJ. .

Raleigh, Nov. 27, 1822; iiL- -

SHARON FOR SALE.

which fres.de, inaiplace on
iti1b.i rfnaMeems ftrnegot
per. with Bink acconimpdauon. K cc

about . 49 acres of Land, of good
City of itoleigh,anl oafcP

road liidingfrom the Cily; ' s,ut":,tein aCrea are cleared and
the rest is covered wh ahcavv fprert

bounding MritU hre-Tya- nd wfland contains ail excellent TO f tw
weitt watered by branches, awl

heair '.the house, equal prol--

4thlcpukty. ff My dwefiingif
yards from the town line. nj

of t
therefore, jhaa the advantages

united - and h l
mn Xrable.snot for a resrdeuce .,

knpmjtlje State.-ppljoTj- Bl

- i Sharon, SUrJlay

Mn(cerv(rceg

from.the former place, and.five from nobin
son's Ferrv,f over the Koa,rtoke. The abdye
Land is wellcalcidated fbr the production of
ldieV Com; CotoTr?r bacpov, jWre. is

on It a comfbrttecIlJrtoke ora;
smaSt lamilvV ?dmo8t; ouAousS usiially
found:. on a" farm in, ihis country
open land encash to work ,eirft or ten harids
to advantage; on the, three-shi- ft system; at
this time well inclosed, and m,.a .statei of

I will sell pn a credit or raaSe
an Exchange tor young Negroes., . , C

, -
t

' WILL. MILLEK : .

Warren coyAu?. 13.:
: ri f- - ::V96-t- f

SflADY pOVE,v
JVarreii Comity. .

rFmV. Exammation of the. Students, at thfc
. 1 place commenced on Thursday, the 14th,
nd p.loKed "on "PridaV. the 15th inst. much to

tV--2 satisfaction of a largre nd respectahlas- -

tendance'of Mr. Beniamm Cottrell, ; who,hts
hitherto given general satisfaction, The Fe
male, undtr Mrs. Susan l. i;'ureii, wiroscp

capabihty. to ,teach young jaryes inejiseiui j
and ornamental nrancnea mi x cwa.iv; i..-tio- n,

is indisputable. The Subscriber pledg-
es himself that the utmost attention shall be-pa-id

to the government, morals, health and
accommodation, of all committed to his care.
Boardand Tuition 'Fifty Dollars per Sesaion,

:i
payable ih advance. ' ; '

THOMAS COTTRELL.
'; Nov. 22, '

NOTICE.
N pursuahce of a decree of tho Court of
Fnnitv.o"

.
Samnsrn! Countv. will be sold

1 J : " ... J
at public auction, at S mpson rwin-- 1 rouse,
on thelOth day of January nxt,about Twelve

ncrally known as the Cu'len Lands. 4

This Tract will be aoM in several division
so a3 to suit p rchasers, on a credit of one,
two, three, and four years, for bonds, with
security, bearing interest from the date.
Mortgages on the premises will be required,

i -- .The, Value of those Lands for the culture
of Corn and Cotton, ii too well knovfn t
need description. .

Those disposed to make a;! vantage ' ua set-
tlements, are-invite- d t examine thern.

f

, WM. KlBBYk C M. E.
Nov. 11,1S22. :t

..

" 9--3t

' YADKIN NAVKiATION
COMPANY.

JOTICE is thereby ' given, that te
Stock of all thoae StockkJaers who

may be in arrears jfor all or any pait of
the F rst, -- Second, Third,. Fourth, Fifthi
Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, or l enth
Instalnrtentsv on the 17th day of Decem-htr- r.

next; thitt the Stock o such dt lin-quen- ts

wdl. on that day be sold at Yendu ..5,

in the town of Salisbury.
FREDERICK RANDLE, Sec'y;

vOct. f 29. 1822 8 5t

WATCH-MAK- ER &s SILVER9UITH.

OHN C. STKDMAV has commenced the
above business in this place, and hopes,

bv hi attention, to merit a nortion of public
patronage. AH kinds of repairing usual in j
such an establisliment,' done with despatch,
aiul on the shortest nonce. An assortment

I

of Silver Work wUl be consUnUy kept on
hand ; Spoons, Ladles, &c. manuxacturcd to
anv pattern

N. Tl. An experienced Watch-Make- r will
meet, with good wages if application be made

' ''soon.
An Apprentice will be taken to tha Silver-

smith's trade. . f . j

Cash given for old Gold, riilver, ari Rrass.
Raleigh, Aug. 14, 1822. , 95-- tf ;

v . V ARRENTUN
FEMALE ACADEMY.

REMOVAL, :

ANDREWS & THOMAS P,JOSEPH Principals of the above Aca-
demy, having disposed rf their interest in
huilditK' lately occupied by theio, h;ve
ie moved to the healthy "'sikV' plcisawt
viliage .. VViliianiBborough, in. Gran
ville County,, 18 miies west from Wari en

'ton, where their School will open on the
2d Motiday in Jantta'ryVl823. The same
Cfnirae of studies heretofore pursucti, iil
be contimied under all the same teachers.
(they, being members of the family.) The
Pupils are instructed, not only in lhe"ru-dimen- ts

of knowledge, but also in the,
highest branches of science ever, taught
in Female Seminaries, including Gram-
mar and Parsings Belles Lettres, Gengra-pli- yi

Chemistry, Botany, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, ! &c. : The Principals
possess a better philosophical apparatus
than most of our collrges ; and lecture's
are delivered on the different subjects, ac-
companied with experiments. Hoard and
Tuition in all the ao ve branches,' $60 per
Session. Music, Drawing, and Pain ing,
and the Latin and Greek Languages are
also taught,' and are charged as follows r
Music' SO dollars, Drawing and Painting
20 dollars, .and, the Languages 10 dollar?,
per Session.. ' VI

5 ov. - '
The amount for

"

Board and Tuition is
payable in' advance, and each lady is to
furnish herself with a covoi lid, a pair of
sheets, blankets and towels., - , tNew Pupils pay only from the u part of
the Se-sib- h in which they are idmittedvThere are 8 competent. teachers. whose

j time is devoted to the business of this in
stitution. . v T-

'

.7 "

Wurrenton, Oct. 29. 822.
'

6--t-
l5J

...... "T '.
"

r
JUST KSCEIVXB VttOlf CHASLISTOIC, ' ': t- -

In two Volumes quarto, price $10 in boards
;.' ' or $12 boundby J, Gales, -

SKETCHES of the Life and
GREENE.

Correspond
Maior

I

General of the Armies 01 'the United "States 1

m the War ot the Revolution. f
'

v

Neatly executed at tlii& Office;

situation will be a desirable-on- e tor a Gen- - lluffih, decd,will.be sold at his Plantation,
tlehian and Ladv of Talents, s the-- Tiroei.livVmileat north'.-o- 'Raleierh:' ;a'nd new the

v

'I ;.

I

; -
v

r.
:

L ,

.

. ,

iV:..

J-
- ;

vj
ft

.'

if
:1 '

1

1

U;

v.

N

.

7K

I.

7iondtif "Lo6k there sir, the broad ey e j

U77
Ul7
$19
535

1540
541

1558

5,

15 5
69810

'762

909

1200
1201
1210
1219
1223
1229
1232
i2or
1252
1258
i2sr
1289 ,
1297

8
1S07
1308
1309
1317!
1322
1336
1352- -
1360
1367
1369
1376

The seventh day'a drawing will take place
cn Monday the 2d dar of Pecember ami
the eighth day's drawing en Faidaythe 13th '

fit uecemoer. Alter wnicn tne nctcets will
j probably ..rise present price Six Dollars.0 ')
I ! i'FHE;MANAJERS.

' j
1 t

SPORTSMEN.
HARDING & CO.3 haw just re

;ceivvd on cmmision, one lep-an- t

ppld nuiunted FOWLING PJECji, best
swirc twjstea oarrei, patent bm-cl- i mid
kifcn, &c &c. with :r.a-litan- y case, snot-- ibfeltc pp r Bsk, wadppuch, lock, vice, !

jscrew--, : ficc4; comptei'e: v" 7. : i

j --Thev ave Hlsajiist receivedV VoVe' :

; few PLAID GLOAKS of&upen..' imafity. which 'they ofler ut reduced nru e a.
Iu Store a general as&.itment nftf : w n. !

' are willing to giva up the whole proceeds of
; the Sckool to them; and it nas heretofore
j hmd from 8Q tQ UQ Stuaentj j, at from $20 to
; $25, and a like number may be at present
expected under properly qualified. Instruc- -

I tors.
'

The local advantages of this Institution are
equal to any in the State, being considered
the first healthy situation above the low coun-
try; and receives a handsome support frona
South-Carolin- a. Rcard can be had in respec-
table families from 75 to $100 per annum V

and the VHlage alone furnishes about 30 Stu-
dents.,- y !.' -- '';:

f Applications may be . addressed to the
Postmaster at Wadesborough.

Nov. 15 -- v -- v 8 - s
'

.

UTTLEQK SELECT, SQHboL,
ffUIE Pubbc re informed that the pri - ;

vate School already instituted at the
house of the subscriber, wdl be open dur-
ing the follow ihg year fqr the reception 6f ?

a limited number of pupils. ' ; V
( w

v KrhfcJ Male Department will be conduct-
ed by a young Gentleman from K. York, --

who has received, his education at Yaie
College, and e:-';h-i ts satisfactory testimox;
mals of his 0 u all ficat ton 9, .from the-Pr- e

sirlenr and Professors of that liisMtntinn
He engages to teach all the studies requi s And Geograhhv, Astronomy, ia-sh-e

for admssion into anv Colleee in ihe fi .
turatSt Mdral Philosophy, Erg--

QHeaven is fixed upon ua irerauie in
the nrWnce of your maker, who can
in a mnmecXkill your body, and lor-ev- er

punish your, our in hell." Ti e

unhappy man "turtied pale and tremr
bled alternately with fear and rage-- be

still threatened his uncle with in-tta- nt

death. Fletcher, though thu
D?enared, jave no alarm, sought for no
weapon, and attempted "nt to escape j
he ralmtt conversed with his profligate
relation and at length perceiTing him
to Inn- -

truly paternal, till he had fair y
3iaimed and subdued him'i He would
Dot return h's brother's dra t, buten-agin- g

to prwrure for the youn; man
some immtdiate reljefrhe then pray-e- d

wjih him ; and after fulfilling his
promiseVif asiistance, parted with him,

. with much good aiUice on one wide

flnd nj fair ptomisea on the olher.
.'The power of courage, founded on pi- -

etv and ' princii e, together with iN
influence-.- in overcoming the wildest

Vand moit desperate profligacy, were
never, more tijiely illutrated.'than Jby

tb anecdote. It deserves to be put
into the handbWf every aeif-slyle- d

iniU of honoui, ' to miow him how
far aupeiior la the courage that dares
to die, Kpugh'it .dares" nof 10 sin, to
the, Uoatl prowls of a mere man of
the world. utterly contemptible
dues-- Uif despeatioii ot a duellist ap-

pear, wien contrasted with therioble
Intrepidity "0I1 uch a. christian suldirr
as the hurobVe Vicar of Madely.

United States,' with the important addi-
tions of Geography, EiociiUoii, and Com
position. V- v:n ;?';5;'fvv H-V;- ::

The Female Department will, be Under
the

'' . .charge
v

of
;

a Lady
.

who has. taught in
public as well as Onvate institutions, tor

. 'several VPmiu flnr? uhnop PVPrfiAriu in
both haVp always received the highest
approoation. one engages to instruct ner f

pupus in au tne orainary orarcnes 01 te-- ;

male education, and" lixewiSe, with the
assistance of the Principal of i e male
school, iav Rhetoric, Compoi, ;on, and the
general principles 'of tht Scu nces, Les- -,

soiis wi! I also be given in M usic & Drw
log to those, who 'may wish to acquire
these, accttraplishn vV Z

"f The foHowmgarc the terms up6n which
scholars will be received :r ' V ";-..- '

. Board and Tuition per Sessioju payable
;f v i r, m advance, i'r9' i -- BSQ

f .Tuition alone, ,.
' do V ; ' Vv) 15

Drawing, ; do.-- V.
:

. ,
" '

15
' M usic, ; J ;fc d6i'v.S;--- '

1 The first t Session 4 Will" commence '.fan
Monday the 6tri of January 1S23. :

Tt U. uhoecessary in tliis phice rtoibe
robret particular in ? stating tii qualifica-
tions of the Teache rs. o the beculiar Vd- -
yanugesjof the situalrori.l Th6?ie parents
who i desirous of sfending their cHAl
dren may recive further intormaticn by

WILLIAM P.Lll'TLE.- - 4

Littletoo,. VVarrea county, ;N. C

STATE BANK OF NORII-CAItOUN- A.

: v t
' 1 ItalctjYov. 26, 1822. -

A" Dividend of four1 i cent, having been
' Jtm thia dy declared h the Capital Stock
. of said Bank fbr the last six months,' it u iii
be pvable to the atockl solders at. the Pria--
dpal Bak, on or afiur Monday next ; and at j J

XAft aeverai tfranc tmieen i.uvs tnerealter.f
'

h VU. H. I1AV W OOb, Cuthier. - J

fcjctuu, . . ;
- i - Nov. S November, J. Galeae pooKi.', j

- T

i

i . "' -

' . 'm m il
: . .... . t : ! : 'j -
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